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QUOTATION NOI'ICE

Due date and time forreceipt ofquotaiions

Date and time tb. opening ofquotations

Daie up to which the rates are to rcnlain flrrn lor

De.i!naliol iro ".ldre". ololl. e ro hor 'l e

.uotations is to be addressed

Superscriplion

A2171 8 12017./CEP Dated 06112/17

Quotation for poly€r systen lab ('nicro controller based curreni & Yoltage relay)

Sealed qlLotalions are invited lor the suppl) of lhc marerials specified in thc schedule atlached

belo$/overleaf. The rates quoted should be fbr delivery ofihe afiicles at the place mentioned below
rhe schedule. The necessary supcrscription. due date for the rcccipl of quotations. thc dale up to
which the mlcs Nill have to rcmain flrm for acceptancc and lle narne and address ofofficer 10 whom

the quolalion is io be scnt are noted above. An), quotation received aftcr the time fixed on thc due

dale is liable 10 be rcjected. The uaximum perlod required for dclivcr) oflhe alticles should also be

rnentioned. Quotations not stipulaiing period of fimnross and \Yith price varjation claxse and lor
'subject to pdor sale' condition are liable to be rcjected.

Details ofEquipments to bc purchased

06.0r.2016. t0.i0AM

06.0r.201r. rlANl

Principal, College ol Engineering Poonjar,
Poonj ar Thekkekan P O, PIN 686 582

st.
No.

Spccification of the equipm.nt Quxntity

N1]CRO
CON I'ItOI,I,ER
BASED IDMI/L)MT
TYPE OVLIT
CLJRRENT
RELAYJSTUDY
TRATNIiIt

Mi$o-contoller bescd lDNl'l/DN4T type over cuncnt rclay sludy
trainer and static rcldy lest kit
One number oIPIC-Micro conlroller used as proccssor !o.ead
faull-lurefl. & rela) lunction.
+ One number LCD to iDdicate.
l) Set cua'ent 2) Fdull curenl:l) Set Time:l) DNl l/IDMT lype
5) Rcl.ry I ripping tinie
* I,oul hunrber olke) used

l)To sclccl lDM l/DMTt!pc
2)Set cun€nr adiNtmenl
3)Settinrc adj!stmen!

r Oie nnnrber ol20A CT used 1() sense liulL cun'ent
* One number ol l2v auxiliary rcla) used lbr contactor

Cunerii lnputr 0-204mf
Curcnl injcction sourcc
Onc number ofauto tmistbnner used ib. curent adjustmcnt.

' One number olloadin-q h'ansfornrcr uscd lor curenl soorce.
+ Curenl output rer inated in the banana-sockcts.

I

(contd......r...2)



OVIR VOL'l'AGE/
I NDI'R VOLI'AGE
I1I]LAY II.]ST Ki I

Mlcro controller bascd IDMT/D\lTtlpe o!cr/under !oltage Rcla!'

Onc no. ofPIC-N1ifio conlroller used.s proccssorto rcad inult_

I Or.\ ,, . or .rrr .'-.i...!
l)Sci voltage 2) faull voltage i) Sct Tinle 4) DNl llIDMl lvpc

5) nele) trippingtime.
* Fi!e no. olkc) used

l) lo selccL IDMT/DM I tlPe
2)Set Vollaee Adjustmenl
l)Set Time Adlustmenl

On. oo, ,'24u4\ PIJ ed ^ e.'Jt" '' ..Ee
+ One no. oll2VauxiLiary r'cla) usedlbrconlactoroPeration.
Voltagelnpul:0 220!oll
Number ol conlact: One numbcr "N C conlao!/a 220v. loAmp

no. of 'NO" conlaci@ 220V, 10amp rating. Auxiliar) Suppl):2i0V
,^c.501t2
Pdrrer ON/OIl sNitch wiih irdicafi.

-)-
Thc acceptance oftle quotations will be subject to the follorving conditions

l. Acceptance ofthe quotation constitules a concluded conlract' Nevertheless' the successlirl

lendcrer most within a forlnighl/ a nlonth afleq the acccptance of his quotaiion firnish 5

pcrcent ol'Ihe amounl ofthe contract as security deposii and execute ar agreement ar his own

cost lor ihe satisfactory fulfill ent ofthe contracl. ifso reqLrired'

2. Withdrawal fuoir lhe quoiation aftcr it is accepied or lailure to supply within a specified rime

or according to specifications will enlail cancellaiion ofthe order and purchases being madc

al the ollerers expenses lrom elselvhere' any loss incuffed thereby being payable by the

defaulting party. In such an event the Govenrment rescnes also the right to remove the

defaxlier's name ll om the list ofGovernnenl suppliers permanently or lbr a speclfied number

3. Sarnples, duly listed, should be for$arded if called for under separate cover and the

unapprovecl samples got back as early as possible by the offerers al their owr exle'ses aDd

the Covernmcnt \r'ill in no case be liable for any expenses on acconnt of the value of the

samples or their tmnsport charges, elc. ln case, the samples are senl by railway; the railway

receipt slould be sent separalely, and not along with ihe quotation since the quolalion will be

opened only on lhe appointed dav and deuurage will have to be paid if the railway parcels

are not cleared in time Quotalions for the supply ofnalerials are liable to be rejected unless

sanlples, ifcalled for ofthe materials tendered for are fonvardcd' 'fhe approved samples nlay

or may noi be retumed at the discretion ol'the undersigned Samples sent by VP' Post or

_freighl to pay" lvill not be acceptedNo represenlalion for enhanccinent of prce unce

accepied \\'ill be considered during the currency oflhe conlracl'

rl,Anyattemptonthepalloftendersortheiragentstoinfluencetheol.ficersconcen]edilrtheil
farour by personal canvassing will disqualiti the tenderers'

5. Ifany license or permlt is require.l, tenderers musl specify in their qlrotation and also state thc

auihoriiy to whom application is to be n1ad.'.

6. The quotation may be for the eniire or parl s pplies But the lenderers Should be.prepared lo

cany oui such poriion oflhe supplies included in their quotadon as may be allolted 1o them'



7. (a) ln c$es a successful lenderer, after having made padiat suppties fails ro fulU rhe
contracts in full. all or any of the malerials not supplied ma), at the discrction ol.the
l,urchasirg Ollicer bc purchased by means of another rcnder' quotation or b) negottalion or
from the nexl higher renderer who had ofi'ercd to suppty alread). and the loss, ir.an1,, ca,,sea to
the Go\ernment sha| thereby togelher \rirh such sums as may be fixed by thc Govenrrnenr
towards daniages be recovered tiom the detaulting tenderer.
(b) Even ln cases where no alremare purchdses are aranged for the nateriats not supplied,
the propotiorate portion of the security deposjt based on ihe cost of the matcri;ls not
supplied ar the rate shown in llre tender ofrhc detarher shalt be fo.i.eited and bata.ce alo.esha| be retu.ded.(c) Any sum of nroncy due and payable to the conlraclor (inclrding Security Deposir
relurnrble to him) under this conlracl may be appropriated by the purchasing Officer or
Governmcnt or any person authorjzed bX Governmenr and sel off agajnst any claim ol the
Purclasing Ofticer or Covennnert lor the palmenr of a suln of moDey arising our of or u.der
contract made by rhe conrraclor wlrh the pur(hasirg Otficc or Corernment or an\ other
pe o'. lLrl'^riled by Uore.nr. er l.

8. Tlre prices quoted should be inclusive ofa raxes, duries, cesses. elc.. whictr are oJ trr,v
oe.o_icDd'd-lcb|trcon..d.lo.Idere\i.lirgur I r e ,u,ol,r,,..otr,.*r1,.,.r
origin/ supply or delivery during the coume ofcxecurion ofthe conrrad.

9. (a) Ordinarily payments \r.i11 be made onty alter tle supplies are actua y verified and taken
1l] stock but jil exceptional cases, pavmenrs against satistncrory shipping docuncnts jrcluding
certificales of lnsurarcc will bc made up io 90 percent ofthe value ofthe naterials at re
discretion ol Govemrnenr_ Bank charges incuned in connection wirl pa),me.t against
documents through bank will be to ihe accounl ofthe contractor. The firms will produce
stamped pre-receipted iivoices in a| cases where paymenrs (advance/1,inat) for reiease oi
railway shipping docLrments are made through Banks. tn exceptional cascs \yhere lhe
stampcd receipts ofrhc iims are nol received tbr the paynlenls (in advance) the unstamped
receipt of thc Bank (i.e. counterfoils ot pay-in stips issued by rhe Bank) atone may beacceplcd as a valid proof ' ol the paymenl maJe.
(b) The te.derers shall quote atso the percentage ofrebate (discount) ofi.ered by rhem in case
the pa),ffcnt is made promptly ujthi. fiileen dals/ \\,ithin one month oftaking detivcry ot

10. Anv sum ofnronev due and payable to the successtul tenderer or contractor fiom Government
shall be adiusled agajnsl any sum ol money due ro Govemment fi.om him under anv other

I L Special condilioDs, ifany, prinled on the quoration sheeis oIihe tenderer or attached with the
tender lvill not bc applicable to the conlract unless they are expressly accepred in writing by

Datei 06.12.2017

l) The prices quoted should be i.clusive ofa la\es, duties, cesses erc..COLLECE OF E
ri,roNlAR
, ).2) Pa"vmenr \yill be made after supply.

POONJAR THEKK!;(A'i) S!pp ) should be mrde.rr cot ege.
;ffi[:i/'r;::a""illil ii"','illi"* * 

"o*,n*,,r,nentioned in ,he quotario"T,"JIfJf 
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